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ni Day--AnnualAchieveme
' Duplin Choral group officers:

Chairman, Mrs. Herman Miller;
Vk3e-C- h airman , Mrs. Walter
Rhodes: Secretary Mrs. Robert

'Duplin County Achievement Day
of the Home Demonstration clubs
was held Wednesday, December 3,
- in the KenansviUe High School
auditorium. The theme of the
achievement program was "Inter--
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Blackmore; Treasurer, Mrs. Bill
Vann.

Duplin County Club presidents:
B. F. Grady, Mrs. Dempsey Smith;
Miple, Mrs. Kit Brlnson; Outlaw's
Bridge, Mrs. M. L. Outlaw; Chin-
quapin, Mrs. Ed Green; Rose Hill,
Mrs. Roy Southerland; Mineral
Springs, Mrs. B. D. Lloyd; Pasture
Branch, Mrs. Ja:k Albertson; Tea-ch-y,

Mrs. Cha?les Hearn; Lane-fiel- d,

Mrs. Herman Phillips; Home-maker- s,

Mrs. James Whitfield; T

Mrs. Lonnie Bell; Scott's
Store, .Mrs. ZolUe Kornegay; fen-
ny Branch, Mrs. Bill Vann; Rock-fis- h.

Mrs. Amanda Williams; Mil
ler, Mrs. Herman Miller; Tin City,
Mrs. Norman Whaley; Mayesville,
Mrs. Listen Swinson; Magnolia,
Mrs. J. W. Evans; East Magnolia,
Mrs. Stacy Cavenaugh; D. S. Club,
Mrs. Francis Usher; Summerlln
Cross Rds., Mrs. E. M. Whitman;
Bethany Chapel, Mrs. Gordon Ttug--
nen: Friendly. Mrs u. i. Houana;
Cabin, Mrs Bland Nobels; Frank
lin, - Mrs Elbert Davis; calypso,
Mrs Owen Sutton.

- The Auditorium stage was attrac-
tively decorated with pyracanthla
and evergreens

Tre program opened with the
Duplin Choral group singing sev
eral favorite humns. Rev. Lauren
IB. Shanpe, Baptist Minister of
KiMianmriile save the devotion.
The audience sang. ISong of
Peace." Mrs. E. A. Newton, Presl
dent of the KenansviUe Woman's
Club welcomed the group. Mr.
Emmett Kelly spoke in behalf of
Abe icounty commissioners ' ana
offered their services at any time.
Response by Mrs., Lehman Wil- -

: Mrs. uno Jtuxzara unroauccu
tne guest speaker, Miss Nanck
Prttchett, I. F. Y. E.. 4-- H student
ai Brown Summitu N. C -

Miss Pritchett is' aa attractive
21 year old blond who spent five
months In Germany unaer tne in-

ternational Far Youth Exchange,
nralect conducted by the Nation

al H Foundation and dedicated
to the belief that understanding
is the foundation of world peace.
Prior to her trip to Germany she
wm attendlns the Woman's twi- -

lese of the University of North
Carolina. She will not be In school
thim vear but will begin again next
year as a senior, sne is studying

oer lor ten years sou tow kwuh
to the collegiate 4-- H dub. Her
achievements have Men county,
state - and National levels. The
highest award won by Miss Prit-
chett was a scholarship. She was
chosen by State and .National 4-- H

leaders to take the trip to Ger-
many because of her oustandlng
work. She has only been back in
the states for two weeks. Her trip
was financed by people of her
own town and county. Tne-- Ford
Foundation gives several thousand
dollars a year 'for this purpose.
Her entire trip cost around a?,uoo.

Mias Pritchett sailed from New
York. When she arrived in Ger-
many she was happy to find that
tne director anei met oer couia
speak English, having spent two
years in America. Miss Pritchett
was then told wnere sne wouia go,
She lived in four different homes
and worked, played and lived just
as they aid.

The Germans informed her they
did not like Americans and would
not like her. She soon learned
why. The only way they have of
learning 'Americans is by seeing
American movies, which Miss Prit-
chett pointed out is not a true
picture of American people and
the way they live. It is Just enter
tainment. The Germans were sur-
prised because, she did not use
a lot of make-u- p, smoke cigarettes,
and .Wear extreme clothes. They
thought all Americans did this,
They, soon learned to like Nancy
and she tried to tell them and
show them a true picture of Ameri-
can people and their habits.

They think all the American
work is done by machines. They
fl&d the impression that all house-
wives had electric dish washers
and other modern appliances. They
were surprised when they found
Nancy could wash dishes.

Mias Pritchett gave a very in-
teresting review, using slides, on
how the Germans live. They have
four and five meals a day.-Sh-

said she felt as though the were
washing dishes all the time.

Their chief crop is potatoes.
They have bad luck like the Ameri-
cans, because dry weather some-
times destroys the entire crop.
The farmers have very few mod-
ern farm implements. Only the
very large farm owners have them.
They use cattle to pull the plows
and they waste muih time farming
because the farms are small strips
of land and are scattered, taking
much time to travel from one to
the other. The farmers who grow
vegetables sell them to the Ameri-
can Armies. , s ,

The farms have to.be protected.
They have five watch dogs which
are kept in cages in the day and
tied at different post on the farm
at" Bight to keep ' anyone ' from
stealing what little they haye. They
aiso nave a watchman. ..f - .

Most German men wear short
leather pants, which never wear
out and don't have to be washed,
to work in. The German women
wear aprons. They only wash their
clothes every three or four weeks.
All they have, for washing is a
wooden tun. water and soap. ' :

' The houses; and barns are built
'together so the farmers ' won't
have to go out in the snow to
milk the cows, etc :: '

FFhe Germans are very industri
ous. Miss Pritchett believes they
work even harder than the Ameri
cans. They are using what little.
they have with hopes of a betteri
future.; i': " .'-',.- .

Only the German families with
big farms own automobiles. Since
they do not have any way to travel
they have hueh flower gardens,
covering acres of land, which they
enjoy. Nancy showed a picture of
one flower exhibition she saw in
Northern Germany and said it ws
the most beautifuf sight she hail
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Summltt, N. C. who spent five i

months in Germany under tne
International Farm Youth Ex-
change, a project conducted by the
National 4--H Foundation. Miss
Pritchett was guest speaker at the
Duplin County Achievement Day
Program of the Home Demonstra-
tion Clubs. ' :

the poorest have many flowers in
their yards. One home in which
she lived had flowers bordering
their vegetable garden. They spend
much time caring for these.1

The third home was very cold.
It was a monostary converted in-
to a home. It was built up on
a hill with a- - beautiful view aU
around. It was too far away from
town for the people to attend
church every Sunday, so every six
weeks a minister went into the
home and held services. Three of
the families she lived with ' were
Catholics and one-- Protestant.

The churches in ,Germany are
very beautiful. They are old and
have beautiful paintings, ceilings
and walls. They can never build
back what has been destroyed.'

Housing is a big problem there,
ibedauie so many refugee are
being sent in from East Germany.
Several families have ' to live in
one house. .; .,, v-- S1"- -

Miss Pritchett says the October
fair is amazing. They have a two
hour parade with beautiful floats.
The fair is muck like our State
.fair but larger. ,, w

(The German people get tired
of the American Occupational Ar-
mies but admit they would ' be
in great 'danger of the Russians
moving In should they leave. They
are terribly affraid of the Rus-
sians. - ".'!

Under American supervision the
Germans have been able to organ-
ise 441 groups They have proj-
ects and are beginning to learn the
American ways. V.y; )'!.:'

These people '.have very'. sad
memories of WorldWar II. Many
homes were broken. She told "of
on family which was very touch-
ing. There were tour children llvw
tag In Western Germany 'with aa
aunt' Their fatherV a doctor, was
taken by the Russians and had
to live in the Eastern part. They
are not allowed to vfjit each other.
If they are caught visiting the
children will be taken s

and trained to be soldiers and the
father sent a great distance away.
The mother was killed during the
war. v. :M'X:tr;.,

- Miss Pritchett said the Germans
did not want Eisenhower to be
eleced, because he had been'l gen-
eral In the U. S. Army: They had
the impression because, he was
once a general he could do any-
thing he wanted to. They thought
lie gave East Germany to UW Rus-
sians. She said they had gotten
some very bad impressions . and
we need to help them understand
things better. She left before the
elections so doesn't know how they
feel now that Eisenhower has been
elested President v., ,:,,

The families that she lived with
asked her to please have more
Americans come to their country
so more of their people ,:ould learn
the truth about Americsv-:.'.-.-i';v-

Next on the program was 'special
music presented toy Mrs. Florence
Currie'g third grade. v

Each dub president save a one
minute report on their achieve-
ments for the year.-- ' r A'fe '

(Mrs. .Pauline S. Johnson. Dunlin
Home Agent, recognized the for-
eign guests, ladies who married
American boys, and Hans Franzen.
a German school teacher, who ar
rived in KenansviUe on December
2.- - He is In our country, learn-
ing more about die American peo-
ple. The ladles from foreign coun-
tries were; Mrs. Sylvia Pecora of
Italy and Bowden. N. C.rv Mrs.
Jeanle Jones of France and War
saw, m.' Ci Mrs. Robert Futch ' of
r ranee ana nose mil, . v.ir:

Mrs David Wimams was rin
charge of the ; presentation . of
awards Fifty-tw- o pins and guards
were presented to members of the
different clubs for perfect attend-
ance records for the, year 1952. Six
reading certificates were awarded
Mrs. Roy Southerland presented
tne attendance cur to Scotts store
crab. Mrs. M. L. Outlaw resented
$5.00 to Scotts Store club for high-
est score.. Mrs Atta L . Kornegay
presented $5.00 for first price to
Homemakers club; $3.00 to Rock
Fish club for second prize; and
$2.00 to Mayesville club for third
prize, winners of the exhibits.'

The courtesy report was niven
by Mrs. Charles Hearne.. The audi
ence sang "IBlest Be The Tie." The
group then went to Kenan Me-
morial auditoriumrhim for Inter-
national coffee hour and. to talk
with the foreign guests."1 '

Approximately 300 people' 'at-
tended the Achievement day pro-
gram.. All clubs from the county
were represented., vyjitay','y.i

The best measure of a man is
the size of the bankroll required to
swell him. v.; '..Sow...

It's too bad our problems cannot
be solved as easily in office as on
the stump. ';..- '''

Sometimes a lie is just a refusal
to. give the truth to one who has
no right to U. ;

A person who says be is grMk-!- "
1 'j Is lis ."f '
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